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Summer Closing Sale.
An excellent Assortment of colors of

-- LSummer Dress Goods
Are now displayed at n sacrifice sale, to make room for fall goods.
These goods were 18c, and can now be had nt 12c.
This is a real bargain.

P. N Corsets cannot be beat. Perfect fit Its merit.

110-- 18 tl. Main St.

tL

Transplant your flowers now.
The nicest lino of

""Flower Pots,
3Tardiniers,
Eatc, 22to.

lias. ir"isi,
liiinitr ti lOIUI I WftlDLET. 8 South Main Street.

M. P. CONRT,
Monongahela lskey...-.- .. ,60c a qt.
rnre rye whiskey, XX M

Fine did Bourbon, XXX 11.25 it8nperlor Blackberry Brandy ..$1 aqt.
superior uognno i5ranay....,.f i.w aqt.
Imported Jamaica Rum. 50 aqt.

yUENGLIHG'S Stock and Fresh Ale,
uest cranes 01 do mors ana

A - G
Is

our

Graham Flour and Old Time Ryo

Good Butter !

one of our specialties. "Wo
"audio only tho Finest Quality of
Creamery Butter. Receive it fresh
throe times a week, direst from tho
creamery, tho same day it iB mado.
You can always depend upon getting
it good and fresh. Wo also re-

ceive regularly every week Choico
Daisy Buttor from Bradford county.

market, at lower prices, It costs
difference in cost.

THIS

31 South Main St.

A
ta LiquorStore

Draught Porter and Wiener Beer.
an kinds of Temperance Drinks.

-ood Bread 1

a moat important item in good
housekeeping without GOOD
FLOUR you cannot have GOOD
BREAD. It you want good,
white, light, wholesome bread, try

Minnesota Brands.

"Daisy," "Pansy" or "Pond Lily.'

Just recoived two cars of the
Highest Grade Fancy Minnesota
Patent Flour and Choice "Winter
"Wheat Roller Flour also Fresh
Ground Pastry Flour, Old Process

Flour.

Good Coffee !

If you want a cup of GOOD
COFFEE try our OLD GOVERN-
MENT JAVA, or if you prefer a
different flavor, not so high in price,
our BLENDED COFFEE at thirty
cents ia a combination of all Btrictly
choico cofhee, carefully roasted and
properly blended to insuro a good
drink. It is richor, better flavored
and stronger, and is thoreforo cheap-o- r

than any package coft'eo in tho
a littl more but ia woll worth the

A

THE LATEST

SENSATION.

An Assistant Mine Foreman Dis
appears In a Hurry.

UGLY STATE OF AFFAIRS !

The Philadelphia and Reading Coal &

Iron Company Takes an Active

Interest in the Case.

The latest town sensation has been
caused by the sudden disappearance of
Joseph Whltehouse, who has been filling
the position of nssistant outside foreman
nt the Shenandoah City colliery. No one
seems to know where he has gone. Even
his wife pleads ignorance. She sits she
does not know why ho left or where ho
went to.

Sensation attaches itself to the case
because the P. & It. C. & I. Co. has taken
a lively Interest lu it and it is expected
that there will bo some very important
developments in the near future. The
Va& 11. company has been working the
case quietly anu it is ior time reason mat
the details are not public.

This case explains the presence of
Cnpt. Christian, chief of Coal St Iron po-
lice with headquarters at l'ottsvllle, in
town on Tuesday. Whltehouse skipped
on Monday night.

When a IlEKALD reporter called at the
Whltehouse residence last night, Mrs.
Whltehouse said she hadn't the slightest
idea of the whereabouts of her husband.
He left the house without saying any-
thing to her and, so far as she knows, he
may bo sick in some strange place or.
possibly, be dead. "One thlnir is sure.''
added Mrs. Whltehouse, "If he doasn't
come back soon I will have to prepare to
support myself."

Mrs. Whltehouse vigorously denied
that the disappearance of her husbund
was due in any manner to trouble ut the
colliery.

Reports as to why Whltehouse disap-
peared are pretty well spread through the
town, uut mere are very lew people wno
know enough to Bpenk positively on the
subject,

A Herald reporter got a clue last night
which led him to the grocery store at the
corner of South Jardln and Laurel itreets
kept by one Joseph Sallnskl. Mr. Sallnskl
was not at home, he was in consultation
with some of the P. &R. officials on the
case.

A party who seemed to know something
of the matter stated that complaint had
been made to the P, & It. officials that
money had been drawn from the company
as wages for men who did not work at
the colliery; that the collections were
made upon fictitious names. It was also
stated that money had been extorted for
positions and when holidays approached
men holding positions were expected to
ujuko cuutriuutious.

It is but lust to sav that no nnrfc nf tlin
investigation thus far made directs the
least suspicion towards Mr. Marshal
Bauch. the outside foreman nf tlin ml.
liery. He has been in that position for a
number of years nnd his career there has
always ueen ueyonu reproach.

This case seems to have developed
through complaints made to the Polish
storekeeper referred to by his customers
and the complaints became so numerous
that it was decided to place the matter lu
mo nanus 01 tne i: sz it. company.

It is also alleged that one nf Whltn.
house's boon companions has been one
Adam Skrobul and that the latter has
confessed that he has had knowledgo of
Huuuy irnusHULiuus tur tuo past six years,
uut iiemtateu to uetray uis menus.

The collections of wntres nn tlin IWI
tious names were made through certain
Poles and Hungarians, to whom the
checks were handed when pay day ar-
rived. It has been impossible to ascer-
tain even an approximate amount of the
money tuus obtained.

There ure two other versions ns to the
manner in which the case wan lirnnuht, tn
light. One is that one of the Polish allies
asked a loan of a carriage and failed to
get it and then decided to mnke trouble.
Tho other is that a man who failed to get
n juu upset tuc pot oi trouuie.

THE SCHOOLS OPEN.

Children Report for Study for the Fall
and Winter Season.

All tho public schools of this town were
at nine o'clock this morning

with n large attendance. It will take a
few days to have everything running
smoothly. Some of tho rooms nrn nvpr.
crowded on account of the rooms in the
P. M. phuroh and the new addition to the
union street hulldmg not being ready.

All tho teachers have reported for dntvexcept Miss Annie K. Cnniriin. thn tenrhr
of drawing and modeling, who Is haying
utr eyes treated ot l'nnnueipuin.

Miss Annie E. Mansell In milmtlhitlmr
for Miss Coogan, Miss Jennie Gunter for
jus iuauseu, nnu aium liaunali Soanlan
ior itnss uunicr.

Misses Fox nnd Tempest have Iihpii nrn.
mated from tho first to the second grade
luiumry uupuriuieuE.

The Jury's Verdict.
Deputy Coroner Manley and a jury last

uigui. uem nu lnquoat in tne case ot
Darby Shields, John Miller and the two
other men who were killed by the boiler
explosion at Paoker No. 4 colllery.and the
following verdict was rendered: "That
the deaths were caused by the explosion
of n boiler In class B WO pounds pressure
of stoam) at Paoker No. 4 colliery. Said
explosion was caused by John Miller, the
ureuiau, neglecting anu reiusing to pull
liiu uru liner noticing tne uouer was UO'
iective.-- -

New Refrigerator.
Sol. Haak lins just taken the agency for

ruiKeiinpan s AewarK, j. j., wxport Lag-
er and Saazer Pale Heer. The Feluan-
tpan people will build a larite refrlgera- -
iur near tuo it. it. station
hiiu uiHKe ouior arrangements to facili-tate prompt delivery of their excellent
beverage. This beer la clear and cool,
and as it slips down the throat leaves afeeling like the touch of velvet. Mr
Haak antlolpatua large Bales in Sheimu- -
uoau nnu nas already a good trade.

Wante'd!

Twenty girls to operate machines,
xaose not airaiu to worK. Apply to Slieu
andoah Hat and Cap Factory. -

PERSONAL.

Wllbnr Sadler, of l'ottsvllle, win a town
visitor last evening,

JohnJFeeley and Thomas Dalton went
to Freeland this morning.

It is rumored that Michael Neodhnm
will befiuarrled

MIsfw Vlrglo GolT and Llbblo Merget,
01 Asnuinu, visited irienus nere last even-ta- g.

i

GeOrffn Mirrlnlr. nf Kant Cnntrn street.
has befti made the father of n bouncing
boy. ., f

MlssfeMtce SSi?er left town vnatnrrinv
to speifll a week with friends In the Cata- -

Wlssa pulley.
MISsftntile White, of Huntingdon Mills.

nnd baj uuole, Thomas DeFrnlr, of Phila-
delphia, are visiting friends here and at
liraucjcjnvuio.

Mrs.. William Wnnmer. Mrn. .fnlm
Thurllly and Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Master
were, among the town peoplo who Bpent
to uayjpt reeiauu.

MIsss Maine Schiller. Maud and Mnme
Lyon Tmd Dollle Wythe, of Mahanov
City1, were among tho attendants at the
SoclnUBeven dance last nleht.

Sol.lllnak received word from Potts- -
vuie last evening that his sou, Ueorge,
was seriously 111. nut ns iiiero is sicKnesa
In hhUlnimedlnto family Mr. Haak has
ueen uuaule as yet to visit his sou.

PieVce Butler, ono of tho employes at
the News office, who went to the Wills
eye Hospital at l'nunueipiua several
weeks ago to undergo an operation, ro- -

turneu to nis iiome nnu resumed nis
position this morning.

R. C. Kuluht has lust returned from n
visit to Headim? and savs he was rielluhtori
to find that the report of the death of
George It. Frill was unfounded. The
latter gentleman is living a retired life at
Heading and eoiovlnir irood health. Ho
was ono of the pioneers of this town and
one or tne original owners ot the Kebley
nun colliery.

Obituary.
Georgo Wilde, who sustained a paralytic

stroke on Tuesday, died nt the residence
ot nis son, u. A. Wilde, on Hast Coal
street, nt 1:30 o'clock this afternoon.
Deceased was 73 years of ago and had
been a resident of this county since 1S23.
When ho llrst reached Pottsvillo from
Chester he made passage on n canal boat,
there bclni.' no railroads in existence
through that part of the country at
tnat time, lie served ns outside torenian
nt various collierlos in this region for up-
wards of forty years and the last position
of that kind he held wns at the Kohlnoor
colliery. He resigned that position about
twelve years ago on account ot advancing
age. Mr. Wilde had been a resident of
this town since 18T8. He owned
consideroble real estate here. He was a
widower and is survived by five sons,
William H., of Audenrled; John F., of
Clinton, Iowa: Summerfleid C, Patts--

-- ., 1 U 1 n . . .1 T 1

E. W. Wlldo, of town. Announcement of
the funeral will be made

Water Notice.
Beginning Friday. Auuust 24th. tho

water will be turned off each evening nt 7
o'clock nnd remain turned off until G

o'clock in the morning. This will be con
tinued until such time ns tho dams are
replenished by rnln. Washing of carrl
aces, pavements- - and show windows, and
the use of hose In anyway must bo pro- -

nioited. a watcuman will no stationed
nt the stop nt East Coal street to turn on
tne water in enso ot lire.

S. D. Hess,
Snpt. Shennndoah Water & Gas Com

pany. lw

Young People's Picnic.
A picnic was held at Columbia Park

yesterday afternoon under the manage-
ment of Misses Annie Utirkhnrt and

Among those in attendance were
Christie. Annie. Lester. Paul nnd Carl
Burkhart, Gussie, Gertie nnd Lottie
ueese, velerla and Eddie Knlbach, May,
Carrie and Annie Beddall, Gertlo Metz,
of Mt. Carmel, Verdlo Kehler, nnd Cora
Bcnuman, wiiunm sciimuit, KU. lied
dall, Luther Edwards, Annie SchnoITer
Bertha Newhouser, Jennie Connlck, Ber
tha and Emma Bcllls and Gert Lovine.

Carnegie Company Found Guilty.
Special to the Hekalp.

Washington, D. C, Aug. 23. The house
comittee investigating the armour frauds
reported this morning that they had
found the Carnegie company gniltv ol
every charge and recommending thnt
fevere punishment be Indicted and thnt
over one hundred plates now on vessels
ue taKeu on nnu tested. A. 1'. A.

Glen Onoko Party.
A number of ladles nnd irentlemen o

this and neighboring towns went to Glen
uuoko tuis morning, among them Mr.
anu .urs. .u. ij. ivemmerer, jir. nnd sirs.
O. S. Kehler, Mr nnd Mrs. Oscar Yost,
Mr. nnd Mrs. ElHah Kehler. Mrs. O. W
Hyde and Misses Auulo nnd Tillle Derr
and ituuie lost. Mr. and Mrs. Wint, of
Philadelphia, who nre visiting Mr. and
.uio. vero aibu iu tuo puny.

Contract Awarded.
The Borough Council last evening

nwnrueu me contract ior uuioadlng,
hauling and laying the 8,000 feet of steel
nine for the publlo water works to I'. .T.

Cleary. The pipe is to be unloaded at the
P. & It. station in Brandonvllle. The
contract price is 4a cents per foot and Mr.
uieary nas put up n f4,sm uonu ior laitu
iui periormance.

The Reese Funeral.
The funeral of David Itese. who riled

from injuries sustained In the Kehley
Itun colliery, took place this afternoon
from the family residence on South Jar-
dln street. The remains were iuterred in
the Odd Fellows' cemetery. Kehlev Hun
colliery was Idle this afternoon in conse
quence oi the lunernl.

Squeezed Between Cars.
Leopold Konls, of East Apple alley, was

squeezed about the hips this morning by
being caught between oars lit a trMiu?wny
of the Kllengonan colliery. He was re--
inoveu iu jiih nouie.

Harried.
Patrick Newcomb nnd Mis Sadie Bir

mingham wore married at Turkey Hun
yesterday by Hev. Bridgman, of the
lToiomani itpuoopnl ohurch of towu.

Feeley's Cafe.
Largest schooners in town. Choice

lunch 0 to 13 m. Mnatr. Hrt Vnrtl, Mnln
Btreet, Shenandoah,

YEAGER WAS
DISCOURAGED.

The Phillies Won in Spite of His
Good Work.

SEVERAL RANK ERRORS I

The Game Was a Good One Up to the
Seventh Inning1, When the Visitors

Galloped to Victory.

Expreslons of sjmpathy for Pitcher
Yenger on the base hnll grounds nt the
Trotting park were very numerous yes-
terday. He pitched n splendid winning
game, but the BUpport given him wns
of bucIi a miserable character that tho
Phlladelphlas beat the home team out of
their boots. Musser's hit lu the third
Inning saved tho home club from a shut
out.

O'Hnra's work all around wn"rof a mls- -
ernblo character nnd Hobs' about the
same. Tho work of both caused howls of
derlslou. O'Hara missed every chance
given him nnd Boss tumbled over twlco
when Yeager nnd tMossItt throw the ball
to him to put runners out at third. For
soma reason he couldn't keep upon his
ieet.

Musser's work nt short was shady, but
he redeemed himself by making n double
play and n good hit at opportune

Myers, Wetkert-- and Messitt
practically had the whole support of the
pitcner on tueir snouiuers.

The game wns a nice ono up to the
seventh inning, when the home team
broke badly and victory was placed be-
yond Its reach.

Not n run made by tho visitors was
earned. They had a picnic in the seventh
and, seeing that Boss could not hold the
ball, devoted all their energies to get It
thrown to third. At this stage the gome
wns a ludicrous one.

In the eighth inning Manager Brennan
took O'Hara out of the field and replaced
Yeager In tho box with Dunkle, but tin
reason the latter change was mnde did
not seem clear, unless It was feared that

eager's heart had been broken bv the
support given him.

The Philndelphlas are heavy batters
and for Yeager to held them down to four
hits was work which could win nine
gnmes out of ten with nnythlng like pro-
per support. On the other hand, tho sup-
port given tho Philadelphia pitcher was
almost perfect. He was lilt several times,
out tney were nearly an nice mgn llles
which could easily be judged and bagged.
Score :

SHENANDOAH. 11, 111, ro. A. K.
Ariienbach, cf, If........... 12 10 0
Meyers, lb II 0 13 0 0
mil, rr, ci 0 0 10 1

Welkert, 2b 0 0 6 0 1

Mussor, js Ml. o 2 2 4 2
O'lUra, If 0 1 0 0 S
lion, 3b o a 0 2 2
Mei.'itt, c 0 110 0
Yeaper, p o u n l l
Yrkes, rf. .. 0 0 0 0 0
Dunkel, p 0 10 0 0

Total 1 7 21 13 10

PHILADELPHIA. It. IU. I0. A. E
Htaltz, If 2 0 S C 0
Weslake, 3b 1 0 3 0 0
Masfey, lb .. 2 0 7 0 0
Stcnlien"on, cf 10 10 0
I II1K1S, 211 2 14 3 1

Callahan, rr. o 2 1 0 0
Clarli, c 0 0 S 0 0
Miy, 1 0 0 0 5
O'lirfen, n 112 2

Total 0 4 28 la 1

"Aiucnbach out on an Infield hit.
INNINGS.

Shtnandoah 0 000000101rhlladelphta .0 0100200 x II

Two base hit Chillis. Basra stolen Mumer.
Cullds. Sacrifice liits-N- and O'llrlen.
TlrtliTtln nl.v. n...1 ll'nll... . ....
wlkert and SIo)rs. Halts on balls Olf
i eager, ou t.iy. a. PirucK oui IJV KIT, 6.
lilt by pitched ball Musser. l'aised ball
I'Urk, 1. Time of game Ono hour and thirty
minutes, umpire nr. uinn.

OTHElt LEAGUE GAMES.
B U K

Lanoaster 3 0 1 3 3 0 5 2 320 21 3
1'ottSTille 1 3 2 3 0 0 1 1 112 20 8

Callahan and Cote ; Fox and l'otta.
it H

Easton . 3 1 2 0 0 0 1 0 2 II 10 in
llazlaton 3 0 2 0 1 0 07x-- 13 11 5

llainuier and Qoodhart; Keener and Moore.

STANDING OF THE CLU11S.
W. I Per V'. L. Per

Kaston 21 10 .077 Lancaster Is U
1'otUilllr 23 II .022 Ilarritburg.. II 20 A
hhenandoah...20 10 .398 Haslotoii..., 18 21 .382
Heading 10 17 IMitladeliilda 12 24 .343

STRUCK IT RICH.

Very Satisfactory Result of Tunnel Drlv.
ing at the Cambridge Colliery.

The operators of tho Cambridge colliery
are jubilant over the striking of the or- -

ahard vein In the mine. It was first struck
on Monday, hut yesterday it was revealed
in all its richness. The vein is twelve
feet thick. It will Increase the produc-
tion of the oollierv bv 136 tons a dar and
prolong the life of the place by 15 or 30
years, ine vein was reacueu uy a tunnel
driven through 440 feet of rook. The men
who struck the vein were presented with
a uox oi line Havana cigars.

A Dance.
The Social Seven had an Impromptu

dance nt Columbia Park last evening.
The pavillou was brilliantly Illuminated
by eleetricMlghta. Twenty-fiv- e couples
were In attendance, among them people
from Maliauov City. Ashland. Shamokln
and Mt. Carmel. Schoppe's full orchestra
wns in attendance, lhe dauclne con
tinned from 8 to 13. There were no re
freshments.

A St. Clair Excursion.
The Lehigh. Valley It. H. Co. will run a

special train, on account ot parade oi
Catholic kocteties at St. Clair, Sept. 1st,
between Ashland nnd St. Clair. Train will
leave stations ns follows : Ashland, 10:.VI a
m. ; Girardville, 11 a. in. , Lost Creek
11:10 a. m. ; Shenandoah. 11:30 a. in. : Mali'
nnoy City. 11:80 oi m : Park Plnoe. 11:40a.
in-- ; Delano, 11:50 a. in. Returning, train
win leave ot. uiair nt lup. m.

Grey silk alapaca summer coats anil
vests at less than half price at Hesse's
auction rooms. u

SPARE THE HYDRANTS.

The Water Supply Requires Strict Econ-

omy on the Part of Consumers.
In another column of this Issue Is pub-

lished n notice by tho Shennndoah Water
& Gas Company, calling the attentlou ot
the people to tho fact that the water sup-
ply of the towu Is very low nnd that It ts
absolutely necessary that strict economy
should be exercised by tho consumers.

This notice should be given strict ol
servance. The llKUALIi hn4 looked into
the mutter and finds that the water sup-
ply Is just as stated. Should the people
become Indifferent to the situation, ther
alone will be sufferers. In the llrst place,
the supply is so scant that the collleiies
find It difficult to keep in operation and
there Is danger that they may be forced
to suspend altogether until the supply
onn be replenished. It requires no argu-
ment to snow the people how they would
suffer In such nn event. Secondly, con-
tinued waste of water may km much de-

crease the present limited supply as to
cripplo the departments in case of fire.
These are two points of the greatest in-

terest to the community and the people
should lend all their energies to preserve
them by being as economical as possible
In the use of wnter. Tho water company
has acted timely and wisely nnd is doing
nil in its power to give the people ail
the water necessary without running
the risk of encountering the difficulties

nbove. The company
should receivo tho hunrty nf
the people until such times ns tne crisis is
passed. One Important matter to which
ntipntlnii U pulled tn that people should
ee that tho hydrants are shut oil during

tho time tho water supply Is cut olT. If
this Is not done tliero is unnger oi greni,
waste while peoplo are absent irom tncir
homes.

PENCIL POINTS.

Visitors to tho seashore are ratiirntni?
fast.

This town was flooded with orrcen eoo 's
circulars They came In the morn
Ing mnils.

John Lnwson is maklutr alterations in
tho storeroom recently vacated by Miss
McGlnness.

The excavation for the nubile water
works reservoir at Fowler's Hun is al-
most finished.

The electric lluht house nt the corner nf
Bowers and Lloyd streets hns been under
going repairs.

The merrv lauchter of the school chil
dren nnd tho rluglng of the school bell
are heard again.

The tbesnlans will soon be wendlnir
their way to town nnd tho stage-struc- k

maiden's heart will beat again.
Iieoort has it that no improvement In

the working time nt the collieries need bo
loosed for either this, or next month.

Shenandonh City colliery suspended
operations at ono o'clock yesterday aftei- -
noon on nccouut oi mere ueing no caia
on hand.

Tho extension of the Lakeside Hallway
on Bowers, Oak and White streets cannot
be completed too soon. The people are
auxious for it.

Resolution of Thanks.
At a regular meeting of the Columbia

H. & S. F. E. Co , No. 1, of Shennndoah,
it wns :

Resolved, That tho thanks of this com-an- y

bo tendered to Wntklns Waters
'ost. No. 140. G. A. It.. Hesoue Hook &

Ladder Co., Phoenix Fire Co., Grant
Cornet Baud nnd nil others that assisted
tho company with the loan of their prop-
erty for use at tho picnic on August 15tn,
1MM, and the name be published In tha
EVKNINO IlKIiAM).

Attest : Edw. W. AMorn,
It Sec.

Denial by Dalton.
Emtoi: Heiialu : In your last Usuo

you had me released by Dlddlebnck.
Please state that I was not, but by Jim
omiiu anu sons uecause i would not um-
pire for two dollars, which is three dol-
lars less than tho usual price, and

1 would not rob tho visiting teams,
which I was always instructed to do be-
fore each game.

TnosiAS ualtok.
Shennndoah, Aug. 23, 1801.

Veterans at Frceland.
A special Lehigh Valley train of four

cars left town this morning taking thu
members oi wntkln Waters I'ost, Jio.
140, U. A. II.. and twenty-eigh- t members
of the Grant Band to witness tho unveil-
ing ot tho soldiers' monument at Free-lan-d.

Several of the veterans were ac-
companied by their wives nnd children.
They win return

McElhenny's BUI of Fare.
Snapper soup,
Oyster and clam soup,
Hard shell cralM,
Devilled crabs,
Devilled clams,
IjObster salad,
Little neck alamo,
Fresh nnd salt oysters.

Mr. Master's Liberality.
M. H. Master, of town, who maria thn

soldiers' monument which
at Fresland performed a gnerou.4
not In contributing fefi toward the expense
nf hiring the Grant Baud to accompany
Watkin Waters Post to Freeland.

Mrs. Bridgman's classes In piano, cello
and violin will open September 1.

Steam Renovating Co. call for, clean
and deliver Ingrain and Brussels at 8c per
yard; heavier oarpets 4c 33 K. Coal St. 4

If You Want
Large, coarse, seedy

Pickles,

Go Somewhere Else!
But when you want
finely tlavorcd, crisp
little ones, come to

122 North Jarin St.


